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BILL
furthcr to amend the Prevention of Smuggling of Migrants Act, 201 8

WHEREAS it is expedient turther to amend the Prevention of Smuggling of Migranls
Act 2018 (XXVlll o12018) for the purposes hereinafter appearing:
It is hereby enacted as fbllows:-

l.

Short title and commencement.- (1) This Act may be called Prevention of Smuggling

ol

N4igrants (Amendment) Act. 2019.

(2)

It shall come into force at once

2.

Amendment of section 2, Act XXVIII of 2018.- ln the Prevention of Smuggling of
Migrants (Amendment) Acl. 2018, hereinafter referred to as the said Aot, in section 2. alter
paragraph () thc following new clauses shall be added, namely:-

"(k) "travel agen1" means a person doing the prol'ession which involves

arrzurging,

managing, or conducting affairs relating to sending persons abroad or which arise out of
the atTairs ofpersons sent to a foreign country, except for carrying out the business of
recruitment being govemed under the Emigration Ordinance, 1979 (XVIll of 1979),
and shall include all or any of the following, namcly:(a
(b)

proccssing of applications for or relating to grant of passport or visa; or
acting as an agent for a company, firm or such type ofbodies or entities
for. -

(i)
(ii)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0
(g)

selling air travel tickets; and
providing means of lransportation for travel to a foreign country by
Iand or seal or
providing consultancy visa service or guidance to the persons intending to
go abroad for(i) acquiringeducation
(ii) undertaking a pleasure trip as a tourist or traveler;
(iii) getting medical treatment:
(iv) arranging cultural entertainment or musical shows,
(v) spreading or preaching religion; or
(vi) parlicipating in sports tournaments or events: or
giving an advertisement or publicity, which relates directly or indirectly to
any field of travel to a foreign country by means of publication.
transmission, communication or Intemet; or
holding of seminars or delivering of leclures to promote emigration or
rendering assistance for such purposes; or
arranging matrimonial alliances and adoptions tbr thc purpose of
emigration; or
arranging travel ofany person from Pakistan to abroad for any purpose
whatsoever: or

1

(h)

(l)

3.

acting as freelancing tlpe agent for any ofthe purposcs mcntioned in
clauses (a) to (g).

"Competent Authority" means an officer appointed by the Federal Goverlment
hy notification, to be the competent authority for the purpose of this Act."

Insertion of nerv sections, Act

XXVII of 2018,- In the said Act after section 2

following new sections shall be inserted, namely:-

"(2A) Regulation of profession ofa travel agent:

(l)

No person shall undertake
profession of a travel agent unless he obtains a license under and in accordance with
provisions of sub-section (2) of section 2A ofthis section Act.

the
the

(2) .'t pcrson, desiring to undertake the profession ofa travel agent or who is
alreadi
plofession
in tl.ris
on the commencement of this Act. shall make an application to
the competent authority in such manner along uith such tee and containing sucli
documents as may be prescribed.

(3)

If

the competent authority is satisfied that the applioation made under sub-sectiorr

(2) is irr order, it shall issue a license under such tenns and oonditions and in such form ar
ma1 be presoribed:

Provided that if the competcnt authority is satisfied that the particulars. given in
the application are incorrect or are incomplete or that any evidence or inlomatio'..
required for issuing the license is not fumished. it may. after necessary inquiry and afier'
giving the applkant an opponunity ofbeing heard. reject the application for th: reasons,
to be recorded in writing:
Provided further, that the pcrson. whose application has been rejected fr,r grant (,1
license, may make another application to the competent authority fbr grant cl license
alicr renroving the defects pointed out by it.

(4)

No license shall be issued to a person under sub-section (3). unless thc pafliculars
ancl documents given by him, in his application. are verifred by the police.

(5)

1-he

validity of a license shall be for a period ol five years. whjch shall

be

renewable for the said period in such manner, as may be prescribed.

28.

llndorscment of branches or offices.- Ifa person, who has obtained a license
under this Act fbr the prof'ession of a travel agent at one place in a district. subs3quentlv
opens other branch or office at a place situated in another district. he shall not be rcquircd
to obtain a lresh license for such other'branch or office. Howeve r. he shall imnrediateh,
inlbmr. in writing, to the competent authority and to the District l\4agistrate ol the distn<:t
concemed. where a new branch or of{ice has been opened and shall obtain an
acknowledgment for giving such information.
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2C.

Cancellation or suspension of license.- (l) the competent authority may, on an
application made to it by any person or otherwise on information that licensee has.a)

b)
c)

d)
e)

0
c)

become insolvent or bankrupt; or
indulged or abetted, directly or indirectly into any act. which is prejudioial
to lhe interest o[ Pakistan or to its sccurity: or
bcen convicted by a coun for any criminal ol1.ence, or
obtained or got renewed the license on m isrepresentation or suppression of
any material fact; or
violated any ofthe terms and conditions ofthe license; or
allow any other person to do the profcssion oftravel agent lrom his
premises or undcr his name; or
failed to do the prof'ession oftravel agent lbr/continuous period olthree
months. cancel the license:

Provided that before cancellation of license a show' cause notice to the
Licensee to explain his position within seven days from the receipt of notice as 1o
why his license should not be cancelled shall be issued.

Explanation- For the purpose ofclause (f), the expression 'premises' shall mean
any building, tent, vessel, Iald, structure, shop, booth, vehicle, boat or raft. used
as human dwelling or for any other activity by a human being.

(2)

Il thc licensc

is cancelled for the reason mentioned in clause (c) of sub-section ( I )
and the conviction is set aside by the appellate court, the competent authority may restore
the license to thc licensec suo-moto or on an application made in this regard.

(3)

Where the competent authority, for the reasons to be recorded, in writing, is
satisfied that the question of cancellation of any license on any of the grounds mentioned
in sub section (I), is pending with it lbr consideration, it may, by an order, in writing,
suspend the operation of the license for such period not excccding ninety days, as may be
speoified in the order. The licensee shall be required to show cause within a poriod of
lifteen days tiom the date of receipt of such order as to why the period of suspension ol
license may not be extended till the question of cancellation of license is decided by the
competent authority.

(4)

Belore passing an order of cancellation or suspcnsion of a license, the competent
authority shall consider the mafter keeping in view the interests ofthe emigrants and may
pass such order, as it may deem appropriate.

(5)

lixcept as otherwise provided under this Act, where a license issued to any pcrson
has bcen cancelled, such person shall be debarred from undertaking the prol-ession of a
travel agent.

2D.

Travcl agent to inform the competent authority.- if any travel agent wants to
give advertisement or publicity with regard to his profession or to hold seminar in respect
thereof,. he shall have to intbrm the competent authority, in writing, by giving complete
details or contents thereof.

2f.. Surrendering of license.- (l) A travel agent may surrender his license a1 any time
after its issuancc by giving two months'notice to the colnpetent authority and on the
expiry notice period, the license shall be deemed to have bcen cancelled.
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(2)

l'he fact o1'cancellation oflicense under sub-section (2) shall be published by the
competent authority in two daily newspapers having wide circulation in the localitl
conccrnod.

(3)

On the ca:rcellation of license, the travel agent shall not be entitled to r,:fund o[
fee deposited by him at the time of submitting his application fbr obtaining licens:.

(4)

Notwithstanding the cancellation of lisense under this section, the travel agenr
shall be liable lor his acts, omissions and commissions prior to the date of cancellation of
the license and he shall be proceeded against as per the provisions ofthis Act.

2F.

Appeal against order of the competenf authority: An1 person. aggrieved b1'an
order passed by thc competent authority rejecting application for grant of licerrse or to
comply u'ith any term or condition ofthe liccnse or suspending or cancclling or refusing
to renelv the license or any other order, may prefer an appeal againsl such order to the
Secretary of Interior Ministry. govemment of Pakistan within such pcriod, as may be
prescribecl."

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
There is an endlcss list of the illegal works and ways of the people in Pakistan bein6; used tir
getting money vrithout taking the notice of after effects and the harm that society fact:s due to
these doings, in Pakistan. Smuggling of the human beings and illegal ways of sending people
abroad are also at lhe top of this list. lllegat Agents are deceiving several civil organization:
including FlA. Ctaiming to be thc owner ol legal travel agency, these illcgal agents sometimes
have shops nearby the passport office and claim to be authorized to send people outside the
country. 1'hey serve the people from changing their dates of birth in CNICs to providing therr
passporls and other documents required to go outside the country. Alier getting massive fee t'rorr,
the innocent people for providing them passports and other documcnts. they use illegal tracks tc,
let them go Turkey, Iran and European countries, through a long and horrible journey- During thr'
time period ol 2005 to 2016, more than I100.000 pcople have been sent outside tlu,rugh thi:r
illegal way. This is new trend in tht: way ofhuman smuggling that has caused death ol thousarl(ls
of people on the border. Border security forces often shot the people being smuggled to death
and the pcople r.i,ho survive faces other challenges.

According to a survey rcport, thcse illegal travcl agents have smuggled nrore tl.rarr
I100,000 people during the last l5 years. And according to the institution responsiblc lor thi;
suney 6,00.000 people have been found but the rest o1'the people not fotnd as )'et. R(:ports sa'.,
that these agcnts are provided security from the upper classes of the country in retaliation of th:
paynent they receive. 'fhat's why the era from 2005 to 2016 is seen to be the favorable fbr
human smugglers. These heart less and enemy to tho human race a-re just valuing thc mone1.
They are not concemed with the lives of human beings and are playing with the lives o'innocent
people. Human smuggling does not onlv effect the life of the person they smuggle, rather this a(r
of intense brutality brings the lives of their families to a oatastrophe and a long lasting gap i:,
created in beti'een the prosperity and the affected families. Thercfore, it is very imponant tl,
amend the existing laws and stop such illegal happening.
'fhe bill has been devised 10 achieve the above purposes!
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